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srasfpsari, 
'••"Mw. **. Kenaaly is visiting hrtrdtagBter. 

- Jfl«* 0(», Mechan, la ClWelssna, 0 . 
?/ Htl»» Ella Brother! left last Thursday for 

* ;/MnpnollifUle, where lb* entered -the Mercy 
''ioV»ent . Miss Brothswa !» a gradual* of 
;<hl High School and also of the teacher*' 
trttaing class. Her mam Mends wish her 

-frtat atrteesa to her new field, 
Ifias liargaret Garlty of Rochester, spent 

Jsaday with Miss Julia Kennedy. 
A. number of Catholic young men will hold 

•^a party Wednesday evening, 
Hr. and Mrs. fa*. 0'Hell bare an infant 

dsugnter in their borne on Job* street. 
" A rerr Interesting game of football was 

f layed last Satarday between the High 
School team and the Deaf Mutei of Roch
ester. Score 48 too in favor ol F. H 8. 

Prattsburgh. 
Hita Kate Flynn of Pen Van, i» -(siting 

ler niece, Mrs. N. F. Richards. 
:- „Mr».J?»nk Flahan? *>a« been noeinated 

by the democrats oi this place for the office 
Of supervisor. We hope to see him elected 
as he is veil qualified for the duties of that 

offite. 
Mr. H. R. Flynn and Miss Elizabeth 

McNamara of Bath, were married October 

fth, by Use Rev. Father Grlffio of St. 
brjra chareh . Mr Flynn is g son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Michael Flyna of tbli place, and 
lias a hoit of friends here all of whom join 
in hearty congratulation! to the happy 
couple. 

The Reading Circle held its first' annual 
meeting with the Misses Kate and Maggie 

- JFlshsrsty, on Friday eveaiag last. The pro
gramme was an Interesting and profitable 
•at, each part of it being wall rendered by 
the different members. Refreshments were 
served and the eves»lnj was very thoroughly 
•njoyad by all present. Next meeting with 
Mi»e» Mary aad Kate Traat isa two weeks. 

Mrs. Patrick Flaherty of 9»r»t©fa re-
torned to her home last Wednesday after 
a villi with Mrs. Flaherty's relatives in this 
place. 

Lady Hill. 
A callsctloa for providing coal for the ate 

af chareh and paraotxaft has baea an-
asounced. 

Jsaeph Yaller of Nebraska, is visiting 
" > is Moont Read, 

laoaaas -O'JSalal aast Miss Margaret 
Ttroalca Karnes of Rochester took a bicycle 
trip to Lady Hill last 'Saaday. They were 
entertained at dinner hy Dsmistl Haggerty 
aaa family at Barmaid* Crossings, 

Mr. aad 4lfsV D»nis> fisgevty attended 
OK faneral o( Miss Margate* Ril y last 
Monday tt Rochester. Many of their trieads 
*0m< Bernards Croasraga foipi aa eitendlng 

. ajwii heartfelt syaapathy to th* fsssily of the 
aleMaaad, 

Heavy ihipstents of applet and other farm 
prod|et;ar| n$ones! fret* Bernards Cr osi* 

It will te tekrastiag ta aocki that the 
^•asneropin geserai ate yfcldiaf/ better than 

VSTIS anticipated a while ago. The potato 
caop-ia of fak average, are soaad and of 

•̂ ppoe fjaallty ~ 
*Jow ai the ssaaan is advancing sad draw

ing near to coM weather ws beala to ntiaa 
naaoy Oi Otur city frleadi aad relatives wfaa 
enJoyaxlOBr vagtlahles and peach orcharda. 
aho Ml. Corasllas Shetaaa's ckestnot 
Stove. 

Ithaca. 
afra.T. P. Fetlay and chfldrth Went to 

MatwOtiu Voasdav. to attend the wedding of 
her aiater, htiat Xfa» Khag to Charles 
Curtln. 

Athild, eight Booths old, of Mr. and 
Mrs, "Wai. JLaFrance died at therlt reaidance. 
ajpaoK. Tlopa street, on Taesday morning. 
Tbffuatra) tookplact Thsrsday afternoon 
aaa.so. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miekael Qalna are in Syra-
COM. 

Christopher Carney, a well known old 
resideat oi this city, died suddenly Taesdsy 

.evening on Melvin W. Qulck'a faraa near 
Caroltae. Mr. Csiacy waa a widower and 
resided oa v\ heat street. Hi b sarvived by 
three sow, Fraak ) . Thoaaai aad Michael, 
and two daughters, Aaaa and Itfrs. Janes 
Howard of Blaghamtoa. Tke faneral took 
fOace from tke ItnataeaJste ConaeprJoe 
dttttch Tharaday snornine at o o'clock • 

Lima. 
Qa Saaeay. Oct. sand, a largjt class re

ceived holy eoanmnaion la St. Roee'scfanrcb. 
The claas was composed of aj boys sad 33 
girls. The girls were prettily dressed in 
white and were veils aad wreaths. The 
children assembled again at vespers after 
which they renewed their baytismal vows 
and received the scapular. 

The trustees ef cur village -will receive 
bids for coastrsetioa oi waJer works en the 
27th Inat. 

Alexander Sew, aa old resident of this 
place, died on Monday evening. Mr. Sian 
v»s bora Ja Cbsrlestoa, S. C 

XlsBira. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jadscn Connelly have te-

-tmned from their wedding tear. 
Mlta Ltaa Rogers ef Boston, who has 

been the guest of Mies Frances Sarsield has 
aetuned home. 

Mlia letitia Katgaa ntnswei Sanday 
setbmaTisitiaBtiffale. 
'" Milt' M&m. O'Brisa is ipeadiag a few 

#i£kS'irittBeri^^ 
'^^aad;Mi*.laaia»i» Kyaa are hone 

rwe*i%trif, -
(•SfilisiI^liaiiahintoMr. 

atei was aolexiaized Taesday 
' JLav. FatkatSwtia, at Corning. 

ia'waa attended lay her sister Miss 
Vasty Cahill aad Ms Fraak Jotaaoa acted 
an bark aaan Tke groom u an; employes of 
Baiktr.Boaeic CUatoe this city, and hia 
•aid* far Mtae ytua Milded ia BUmlra, both 
bstliigMpilailjrfcaewn ta a )arg<e cirele of 
actatbtueet, Vpaa their retain from a 
w«ddiagta> Mr and Mrs. Atwater will 
<uma«a« hevas kaepiag ua Ihek aiW hone 
. n East yarmet aaa High etgeiti: 

The fab far the aeacit af S t fsttdalra 
tharth oaeaed aaipkieaaly at i t . Janet hall 
tFeaaaaaay ereaiag Sms0r'-0»'. aervtd 
fann j i to jaewtk aadsr 
CSaterea Markbaai, wllek 

1 ky bartaan neat and 
Vhef 

' accanad abeat f 

ROVAL •UKINO 
POWDER 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
mrrn nuam wwoea eo., NEW TORK. 

filr. and the manage* and their helpers are 
oorrc«ponding!y happy Plans have been 
made to have two sacred conceits during the 
fair's progress, the fimt to be held Sunday 
evening next. A splesdid feature of these 
concerts will be a grand gathering of all the 
Catholic church choirs of this city, in one 
magnificent chorn«. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Horgan are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. McGraw ol 
Carbondaie. 

The assembly rooms of St. Jtraes' hall 
were the scene of a quiet wedding Wed not 
day morning, at 11 o'clock, when Ke» 
Father Bloomer united in marriage Miss 
Sarah E. Howard aid Warden L Stnedes 
The bridal attendants were Mits May Ho* 
ard, a .sister of the bride and Frank W 
Smedsa. the groom's brother 
"An afternoon wedding occurred at St. 
Patrick's church la»l Wednosla/. Rev 
Father Bloomer uniting in wedlock Miss 
Kate Shannon and Mr. James l-Jradley 
Miss Msmie Fitrgerald, *tie bride's niece 
was bridesmaid, and Mr. Dennis Bradley, a 
brother of the groom was beat man. Miss 
Mnrphy, the church organist played the 
wedding mnslc. Mr. aad Mrs. Bradley 
are enjoying a wedding trip ta Buffalo aod 
Niagara Falls. 

Mr. lasses H. Collins, left Monday for 
New York to enter the American Acadcrm 
Of Oraautk Arta. Charles Frotnan's School 
tf aaalng. Mi. Collins' uleat -In saatters 
theatrical has long been recognised by hit 
many Eimixa friends, who have witnessed 
bis efforts in several amatear production«, 
and the best wishes of all follow bun in his 
chosen profession • 

Mies Anas Lydaa, for three gears In the 
offices of L . Rosenbanm ft Bro. has taken a 
petition as book keeper and stenographer 
with the Blmirs Saddlery company. 

Mrs. William Holly (Miss Minnie French) 
died Saturday morning last of consumption 
at her home on Teurston street. Besides 
her tmsband, two children. Nova aod Edith 
survive. The funeral was held Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock from the residence 
and afterward from SS. Peter and Paul's 
anarch. 

Mies May Boclroewltch, formerly of El 
mlra, was married at Springfield, rvio., to 
Mr. John L. Oldham, of that city, Wednes
day, October nth, Rev. Father Lally of 
that city performing the ceremony, 

The third of Mia Francis Sara&eld's 
dancing receptions was held at Industrial 
hall Taaadav evening, 

The St. Viaceat da Paal Society of SS 
Peter and Paul's church, are aaking ar-
iinsaairati for their annual Charity Ball, 
which will be held early in November, the 
date to he announced later. 

At SB. Peter aad Paul's church last Sun 
day the pastor, Father Long strongly ad-

Buffalo, and Mrs. M. 
N V., were the guests 
E. Dayton, last week. 

Mrs. Hollerah of 
Devaney of Greece. 
of their slater, Mr* 

Mr. and Mrs- H. Carpenter of New York 
diy, are here risking relatives /or a month 

The Genesee Villey Hunt Club sports 
will be held at the " Homestead '' to-day 
(Saturdat). 

Mrs. Wm. A'chlbsld aod n-cphew, Wil
liam Ryan of Avua, visited relatives here 
this week. 

Misses Nora and £ltz»beth O'Leary, who 
has been In New York city for seveal 
months, returned list vreok. 

At the conference held at the Opera 
House, under rhe auspice" of the Young 
People's Prohibiten League, on Taesday 
afternoon, Rev. James T- Dougherty of 
Dansvslie, gave an tatereoting address on 
"The Saloon Corkm" ii which he spoke 
verv comp.imentarv oi the work done by W. 
C Booth of Livingston county,lamented the 
fatt that there were so few like bim and 
then spoke entertainingly on bis choion sub
ject. 

Bishop Mcyuaid will be at St. Mary's 
church on Sunday. November j2tb, to ad
minister the sacrament of confirmation. 

ilun. .luojb h. Halglit. 

Hon. Jacob 8 Huiffht. wbo haa tx-eii 
nomlruiiwl for tin- tuuu*mt>Jy Ha tin- fourtt. 

I dlBtrlot, Is one of rlitjtjeflt known iuid m » l 
popular Democrats on the west 8lde. He 
waa t*orn tn the town of Chili In 1854. H1B 1 early schooling wa^ obtained m the ti»wn 

I of Riga, completVnt? his education a.t th^ 
' academy In Dbat pla»e. Kor nearly 20 

y«a<rs he hae tttuMi a rtotdemt of the town 
of Gates. He waa ltr*t en&agvd in farming, 
but 18 yeara a«t> be surted In the i-oui 
bustnesa. He has o_n office and oztenslve 
yards on Wast aTaausj, near the oKy line 

Mr Halg^it tms always been active In 
the ofTiUra at htt mwii iuid has held man) 
local offices, desspitw tne fact that the town 
la normally RepuWlcan. He waa flnrt 
elex>ted as Justice <rf the peace, Barvlng 
tour yeara. Following: this he represented 
the town at Om.ee twrtce tn the board of 
supervteons, being elected both times by 
handoome msjorttlesa, In 189S he was the 
Democratic nominee for sheriff &nd made 
an excellent run. Mr HaJffht was eleoaed 
assemblyman toy a hujidsome majority In 
1H97. It la eaau-l Justice to state that he 
made on excellent reoord tn the assembly. 
He bandied much local legislation and 
waa able ro acquire a prominence seldom 
gamed toy a new member He was very 
popuiax among his colleagues and had 
much suoceae with ills measures. He v^as 
tho author of the bill abolishing tolls on 
the weet side boul<»vard and was Influen
tial In support of other popular local 
measurea, Althousrh hu was the only 
I>emi>orat on the Monroe delegation, his 
Republican oolleog-uee deferred to hln 
Judgment In nvaay matters. He acted for 
the beat Interests of hts district, trreapect-
lve of poltttcB, and proved himself to be o 

i fair, broad ^auge> legislator, winning' the 
, confidence of his ontlro oonBtltuency. He 

WIOB also aurthoir of the bill dissolving; the 
wast aide sewer commission, a anvtng t<> 

Yocated the foramtioq sf a Rosary Soclety : the people of JSO.uou. He ts reported as 
•meant taa> woman sf the psrish. l»arfely mvoraJble to ball placing tntereeta. 
attsoded meetings were held by the ladles at ' 
the eloee of each mass, and snuch interest' 
was manlfestad in the matter. ' 
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Aubuftj. 

Mrs. Helen Breanihaa passed paasteftilly 
away* at her boms In Persine street, taast Con 
day evening. A faithful servant has hern 
railed to her reward. For many months 
Jstra* BresstbaD had been ailing, but she was 
able to be about on Suaday morning. ID 
the afternoon she complained of Iceling 
unwell, and Dr. O'Brien was summoned 
No immediate danger was apprehended .but in 
tha^asiy evening the devout old lady was 
ssdaed with a stoking spell. Father Kecnan 
of the Holy Family was called, and be pre 
pared the patient lor death. He was at her 
bedside until the end. 

The news ol Mrs. Bresnlhan's death was a 
shook to her many friends. Word was sent 
to Raw. John J. Bresniban, of Churchvllle. 
formerly assistant at St. Bridget's Rochester, 
and he arrived at the couch of his departed 
mother several honra later. The deceased is 
survived by her husband, Hugh Bresniban, 
and two son*. Father John and Hugh F . , 
and one daughter Nellie. Several times has 
the hand of death been felt in the family 
and the grief-stricken members have the 
sympathy of the conuaaclty in their sad 
bereavement. 

On Wednesday morning; at 9.30 o'clock 
the Holy Family church was filled with 
friends at the last aad rites. The Impressive 
ceremony and btautlfal mask waa fitting to 
the memory of the departed pioneer Cath
olic, who had been a faithral member of the 
pariah for more than forty years. The re
mains now repose in St. Joseph's cemeteiy. 

The choir of St. Mary's church is being 
reorganized under the dheotion of Prof. 
Jasd, the organistj 

Rev. Father Gcmmenglnger, the genial 
assistant at the Holy Family church, has 
beea transferred to the assistant pastorate 
of St. Bridget's church, at Rochester. 
Father Comsnenginger liwes at Rochester. 
He has been in Auburn a little over a 
year. Rev. George Heialer of tke Syracuse 
dioceae is his successor. 

A pretty wedding was soletnaleed at St. 
Alphoosas' church on Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock by Rev Herbert Regenbegen. 
The ccatrtctingpartits were Miaa Cea£l!eve 
Badanan of Wheeler street, and Acleibert 
lampbere of Waterloo. Tke attending 
conpfc were Miss Lonslc Bachsnaa, sister of 
the bride, and Mr. Hsrtrauspf ofcWaterloo. 
Mr. and Mis. Lamphere have a host of 
lrieods who wish men jay. 

On Ttaaaday Miss Johanna Stagerwald 
aod Feter Rcister were quietly auwried at 
St. Alphonsns' church by Father Reeen-

Father Cbidwick will lecture on the 
"Maine" at Motic hall on Taesday evening 
Nov. 14th. for the benefit of St. Harv's 
church. 
""Ten candidates received the Hrst degree 
l a t h e .Knights of Cottuetms on Tuesday 

Tbe Union Social Club held its first danc
ing pany in Hlberiss hall on Monday even, 
inf. Stapletoa's orchestra farnhhed the 
music. 
* Tbe aaeaibeTtof ConncB 7, C . R» B . A.. 
entertained* lsge ccmberof their Mends 

1 here u u.ort Cauarh in thss ktcK^a 0 
the country than all other diwaaaBa put so-
gelhcr, and UJ.HI the JS_»I lew ytau* waa sup
posed to be incuiabic. tot a great many 
years doctors pronounced it a local disease, 
and prescribed local rcmediea, aud by con
stantly latltiig 10 cm c vtith lucul treaiment, 
prunotsneid .1 niibiabi*: £*o«tM.c hut pro
nounced calarrb to be a con.iliuUoaal du-
oa«e, and, thciclun. 11 quirts n.i»tliulLoos) 
treatment. iiallbLuumh Lure, manufao 
turcd by F. J. Cbcm j & L c . Tuledo.Ohio, 
Is the only consitruuoi.al cure on the mar' 
kct. It is taken Internally in doacs from 10 
dropj to a tea»poorl 1.1. Ii ant. outctly on 
the blOOo and mucous Mjrlaora of the sys
tem. 1 hey ofler eoe hunartd dollajs tor 
any case It lailn to one. .scj.d lor arculajt. 
and lealimotiialf- Addie^. 

r .J CHENKY& Co.. Toledo.O, 
Sold by Druggists, 75c-
Hall's ramil) Hills, are the be*t. 

SOCIXTV MOTES 
-(Continued from First Page ) 

for the food you eat or tbe clothes you 
wear. We shall look oat for these 
things. Yoa do the preaching, aod 
we shall do the rest ! 

A hint is aa good ag an ordinance 
to men who are filled with aeal for 
the best interest* of tbe church. Let 
the leaders take up the question ol 
missinD to non-Catholics, aod they 
will find in it something that will call 
out the best Catholic spirit of knight
hood among the men. (Rev. A. P . 
Doyle in The Missionary. ) 

Hibernian Btflea. 
The headquarters of the company 

presented the usual Tuesday night 
scene of activity and business, each 
man at hia post performing the work 
assigned to him to the best of his 
ability, mindful of his obligations and 
faithful in performance of his duty 
iu the absence of the captain aod 
second lieutenant. The company in 
command of Lecturer Cullen did 
some excellent rnarnpuvres in the drill 
manual, many of the technical move 
meuta beiug executed iu a maimer 
whicb brought forth well merited 
applause from those wbo came to see 
the company drill, and the men and 
the officers did it 111 a manner which 
shows them up in a perfect condition, 
capable and exacting in each and 
every detail leaving us outside the 
line to say the officers are worthy of 
praise, but the men who really did 
the work are the men behind tbe guns. 
Corporal Tbomas Conway was re
ported as dangerously ill from gastric 
fever. Comrade Conway is one of 
the most highly respected officers of 
the organization, be having held at 
one time the offioe of president o f the 
company and serving his third term 
as corporal,and the expressions of re 
gret ou all sides showed the deep feel 
ing of sympathy manifested by the 
company, and it shows that to 
know Corporal Conway is to love him. 
It is to be hoped that God will spare 
the member to soon be with bis com
rades again. Comrade Henry Downs 
was also reported on the sick list but 
not so serious as to confine him to bis 
home longer than a few days. Com
rade P. FitigeraJd received an ova
tion on his appearance at headquarters, 
as it was tha first time the comrade 
had been seen in the armory since tbe 
A. O. H. picnic, still is it no fault of 
his aa he is one of the most regular 
attendants when not prevented by his 
business. Tbe members in charge of 
tbe ball reported aa progressing far 
beyond their expectations when they 
started, still they hope after election 
Lieutenant Dollen will come around 
more promptly. 

Trinity Council, C. W. B. L., will 
hold a reception and can! party at 
Durand Bldg., 5N West Main street, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 1st. 

D I T . 6, A. O. H., will hold 
fifth annua] ball at A. O. H. 
Tuesday evening. 

their 
hall 

ISAKHft .TBBATHE. 

A rollicking, merry farce, entitled 
«« A High Toned Burglar " is the 
latest hit in the comedy line aud 
se>-ms to have really caught tbe fancy 
of the theatre goera wherever the play 
has been presented. It has been 
aptly described as a " Kleptomaniac 
comtdy farce" and is a very funny 
travesty upon existing conditions and 
estabished precedents- The company 
presenting "A High Toned Burglar*' 
is a very large one, comprising some 
twenty travesty stars. Special scenic 
effects are carried for the entire three 
acts of a "High Toped Burglar. " and 
the costumes are elaborate iu the ex
treme. 

Band coic**rt Sunday evening. 

OF REAL INTEREST. 

at progressive euchre 
tianaiia staeet 

in their rooms en 

^Thaipssmbersof DWislostNo. 3, A . 0 . 
H., sjiilhold a dancing; oattr la Madame 

Oeneeeo*.' " • 

R A N T E D - BE VERA L BRIGHT 
and honest persons to represent 

us as Managers iu this and dose by 
counties, balary $^U0 a year and 
expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no 
more, no less salary. Position per
manent. Our references, any bank 
in any town. It is mainly office work 
conducted at hone. Relerence. En
close self-addressed stamped envelope. 
THE DOMI»ION COMPANY, Dept. 3 , 
Chicago. 

• m 
NON-TBfcJBllOltJAt. > AI'A NMl K 

Means paying rtn' lor a poor farm. 
Now is the time to secure a good farm 
on the line oi the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& 8t. Paul Railway in Marinette 
County, Wisconsin, where the crop 
are of the best, wotk plenty, fine 
maikets, excellent ohiuate, puie 60ft 
water, land sold cheap and on long 
time. Why rent a hum when you 
can buy one for less than you pay for 
rent? Address C. £ . Rollins, Land 
Agent, 161 La 8tUe S t , Chicago. HL 

At a regular meeting of Dlv. 3 . A- O H . 
the following resolutioni of condolence on 
the death of Brother |ohn Sullivan's wile, 
were noanimonsly adopted : 

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God 
in His infinite wisdom to take Irom the 
family of Our Brother fobn Sullivan, his be
loved wile; be it 

Resolved, 1 hat we, the members of Div. 
3. A. 0» II , extend to him oar sincere 
sympathy in tbls his hour of affliction aod 
sorrow.and that we commend him tor consola
tion to that Divine 1'ower who doeth all 
things well; be It 

Further Resolved. That a copy of those 
resolutions be sent to the bereaved brother, 
spread on the minutes of our meeting, and 
published in THS CATHOLIC JOURNAL, 

Committee, S. J McLougbltn. Cbas. J. 
Ford, Patrick Doran. 

RANTED— SEVERAL BBIGBT 
and honest persons to represent 

us as Managers in tins ana close by 
counties. Salary $900 a year and 
expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no 
more, no less salary. Position per
manent. Our references, any bank 
in any town, it is mainly office work 
conducted at home, Beierenee. En
close Eelf-bddreseed stamped envelope. 
THE DOMINION COMEAKY, Dept. S, 
Chicago, 

We want a correspondent in every 
parish in the diocese. If you do not 
Bee any news from your parish write 
us and we will send you full particu
late. 

Lawrence S. Brennan, 
School Fuffti.ii.6 Aod Supplies. 

. At Manttfacrtrw prices, L '$• 
" ; "''"'' '*a$*>.yto*&aH»*St. 
rT^drtf*^f*5iei»tJa. 

Hl|k Grade r^brtarti^Oik ~ 

COOK OMSBA BOUaB. 
Opening Monday afternoon a splen

did lot of refined variety acts are an
nounced at took Opera House. The 
chief entertainer will be Mr. Richard 
Harlow, who was the star ol Rice's 
1492 Co. playing the part of the 
Queen. Mr. Harlow's impersona
tions are too well known to need ex
plaining; it is sufficient to say that 
Mr. Harlow, will dress in a number 
of gowns that will make the ladies in 
tke audience turn green with envy. 
Chas. L. Fletcher, a clever comedian 
who has lately left the legitimate field 
to enter vaudeville aad with the assist
ance of Miss Dorthy jNeuville they 
aregiring a very inlereating little 
comedy entitled, "Wanted A Gent." 
The acrobatic feature is furnished by 
the Three Kudos a trio of gymnasts 
that do all kiads of work on the bars 
and in ground and lefty tumbling. 
A s stagers the Cleren** Quintette 
have made a big hit in all the princi
pal theatres and should please here. 
Valmore, the comedy musician and 
the Howard Brothers, high-class 
banjoists, complete the bill. The 
Biograph will offer a lot o f new 
pictures including; The State Indus-
dustrial School Boys on parade, tke 
finish of the last race between the 
Columbia and Shamrock for the 
Cup, a turn out of a fire department in 
Loadon, Bug. Two complete shaws 
of this bill wOl be given twice daily. 

OnSundsvy, JNov.5f the manage
ment of Cook Opera House an-
nwinoea two special biograph exhibi-
ticaB afternoon and eveniiif. Ehrexy 
pietura wiUbe new in fioebswter ana 
thepragraaaii phniie* t» b« wfoca 
losal M well MinU«rtin | . 

Rochester's Handsomest Plajboaa*. 

Monday, Taesday and Wednesday. 
Matinees Taesday and Wednesday 

Dolan & Lenbarr in their very taking farce, 

A Hrgh-Toned Burglar 
Pre&anted by a Great Big Ail Star Comedy 

Cast, including as a special feature 
The peer of Sonologists 
George Fuller Golden. 

Thuriday Friday. Saturday;. 
Matiness Thursday and Saturday. 

The melodramatic success of the New York 
season -THROUGH THE BREAKERS" 
Note the prices : 15-25-35-50-75c 

Cook Qp8ra House. 
J • H - Moore, - - Manages. 

Japan has decided to open jp twen
ty-one new ports to foreign commerce. 

Money in certain cases receives like 
treatment with men. When it gets 
tight It is locked up Philadelphia 
Times. 

Accuse a woman of eitravagane* 
and she will remember that she savee 
all the strings that come around par
cels and feel that her conscience 1B 
clear. . 

Mount Kenia In British East Africa 
has at last been climbed. Mr. Mjeklo 
uer of Oxford University Is the first 
•man to reacn the top, which is lb.t'uO 
feet above sea level. 

More than 6,500 persons paid 50 
rents earti for the privilege of Inspect
ing the Oceanic when she lay at her 
pier In New York. The proceeds will 
be given to the hospitals of the me
tropolis 

The most famous extant gjems are 
perhaps the Gemma Aug«etea in Vien
na, a sardonyx nearly a quarter of a 
yard long, on which the triumph of 
Augustus is cut in the rarest work
manship by Erioscorides of Rom©. 

A $200,000 hotel Is being erected on 
the Oollo del Qlgante In the Alps of 
Savoy by the Italian Alpine Club, It 
will be the highest hotel In Europe 
An electric reflector will be put op that 
will send light over a radios of sixty, 
ml lea 

A ttmnel boilt forty-two years ago 
between the London General Post 
Office and Huston station for the pneu
matic tranamtealon of mall, and on ac
count of its eomplete failure almost 
forgotten, has been examined recently 
and found to be in good order. The 
opening is four feet high by fear and 
a half wide, and It Is now proposed to 
ose it for the transportation of mail 
by means of av miniature electric rail
way. 

St Corambia.*B ihrlne, with tbe ruins 
of the cathedral on the isle of loaa. 
has been turned over by the Dntoe of 
Argyll to the Scotch Presbyterians. 
He has banded It over In trust to tha 
Established Church of Scotland, stnd in 
case the church should ever be dis
established to tEree civil rep reason ta 
tlvee of the nation. 

The late Gorernor Poller, of Ver 
mont, had one of tbe queerest fada on 
record. He was a collector of tenia* 
forkB, of which he had 307 in hfa pos 
session when be died. In the lot le 
one used by John Shore, who in 1711. 
Invented the tuning fork Another waa 
by Handel and a third waa given Mr. 
Fnller by Pattl. 

During Que«n Victoria's sojourn In 
the vicinity of I/>rh Vennacbar aome 
yearn ago the Princess* Ixralse had oc
casion to drive Into Oallnndar to match 
ponir velvet. On rising to leave the 
shop she was annoyed to find erhe haa 
not her purse with her; she begged 
the draper's pajdon. and told him ehe 
would nend him the money next day. 

"Danna fash yersel." said the trades
man, "yer mither has an account 
here." 

Miss Maud M'illett had a curious ex
perience once when acting at the 
Theatre Royal. Oldham. In a play call
ed "Sophia." The hero, as usual, said 
to her. "I have nothing left to ofTer 
you —not even the bope of better days 
to come:" but. In saying so. he reck
oned without his landlady That very 
realistic and emotional person was la 
the circle, and her lodger's pathos 
was too much for her. "Never heed, 
lad!" she sang out, at tbe top of a 
very shrill voice. "Thee hath gotten 
a real good sooper waiting at homo;, 
thee bring t'weuch wl" thee"" 

In 1889 a law wae passed In Ger
many that every German with an In
come of $750 and over must insure his 
life against sickness and old age. saya 
the Marviand Medical Journal. In 1898 
there were 11,200.000 persons tn Ger» 
many thus Insured, and so many of 
these'had pulmonary consumption that 
thirty-seven of the insurance com
panies erected at their own expense a 
sanatarfjnfi1 tar the care of these per-
eons. 

3 to 5,7.30 to 11 p. m. Daily. 

Week Starting Monday, October 30. 

BEST YET. 
Richard Harlow, 

Late star 1842 Co. 
Clerebze Quintettes, 

High Claas Vocalists. 
3—Nudos—3 

Wondeiful Gymnasts 
V ul more, 

Instrumental Man. 
Howard Bros., 

L lever Banjoists. 
Chas. Leonard Fletcher and 

Dorothy Weuville, 
in one act comedy. 

10—Pictures—10 Industrial 
School Boys, Finish Oup' 
Race on BIOGRAPH. 

aoc. Prices Always lOc, 15c and 

BICYCLES CASED FOR FREE 
• J 

On? Step and 
Then Another; 

or, 

Tbe diss of JiinJi B I I I S M , 

Father Fine's 
New Story 

is now running ia 

OUR BOYS' 
and 

GIRLS' OWN 
Illustrated 

The New 
Catholic Monthly. 

There *'C Stones, interesting artistlas, 
'larxirs. Tricks, CompaJions and aussaraas 
illustrailona in each number. 

Subscribe Now, 
Subscription, 75 cents a year. 

in pottage stamps sent to Bcoaiger Brothers 
36 & 38 Barclay Street. i\ew vork. Is tke 
eaaiest way to par for a year'a subsenptioo. 

Benziger Brothers, 
New York. 36-3H Barclav St 

Cincinnati, 343 Maia Sr. 

Chicago, 211213 Maduon St^ 

SMILES. 

The ItoHowtosg stories are from tha 
exchanges: 

Small Johnny had been ill for sever
al weeks, when one day an aunt from 
a distance came to visit tlhe family. 
"Way, Jonnny,* she exclaimed, "how 
thftn yon are; have yoa been sick?" 
"Yes'm.* replied the little fellow; "i 
had the brain fever, and right In my 
bead, too; the very worst place I could 
have had i t" 

Master—-'Late again. Sandy! Can't 
yon manage to get here on time? 
Candy (wWh a doleful shake)—I canna 
(deep of nlcMs, sor, an' so I'm lothe to 
gat up in the momln'. Master-—Eh 
man. sleeplessness. Why don't yoa 
consult a doctor and get at the cause? 
Sandy—I get at tlhe cause weel enouch, 
hut it'll no shut up. It's six weeks 
auld an' an aufu* yeller. 

Dr.Bull's 
COUGH SYRUP 

Will our* Croup without fail. t 
Vh» besV rawfy tor wat 
AMeastsmUL m i l i i eta, 

James M, Nolan, 
Weekly Piyiiit Jmlir, 

Our New Entrance is at 

154 East Main St. 
Over Beadle & Sherburne ( V s . , 

Look for the Large Watch. 
Fire. Employer's Liability. Plate glass, 

Established i860. 

J . H. A S K T O N , 

General Insurance, 
301-aoa ISllwanger and Barry1 Bldg. 
Entrance 

39 State Street. Rochester, N- T. 

Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds. Elevator. 

3 L. 

F. J. Schwalb, 
COAL, 

46 ^ratattd Iva. 
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